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"'ART TROU WEARY? ART THOU LANGUJD

Nonne fessus tu, languensque

M ultis prenieris '
1Ad nievenii, veniensque

Quies sis !'

Quid vocantem indicabit
Mihli si sit Dux '

"Manus, pedes, lieu! foedavit

Latus Crux."

Fors corona speciosa

Fronitemn decorat ?t

Inîniio vero; sed spinosa

Sanguinat!"

Quein iliventuni si sectabor,

Quid nianebit nie 't

IMultus dolor, 11-ultus labor,

Lacrimflic"

lii arcte adherentis

Q uoe sit sumfina sorst

"Luctûs et laborum fiis,
Victa mors!

Nurn repellet nie, si velim

Ut recipiat 't

"Non duon terra, non duin coelum

Tr anseat."

Quierens, sequens, fidens, luctans

An beatus sum ?t
Sic testatur cohors laetans

Cwlitum!"
W. H. C. KiFun.

IJECORATION DAY.

Our neighbours across the border, in accordance with a very

beautiful custom, set aside and consecrate the 3Oth of May in

each year to the mieniory Of those who perishied during the

Civil War, and to the decoration of tlieir graves. Last Decor-

ation Day it was Our fortune to, be travelling in the northerni

part of New York State and v) stop in the afternoofl to, rest

aa small farrn house. While chatting, with the worthy old

farmer and bis wife I noticed on the wall opposite me, wreathed

il, evergreen, a framed document commemoratiflg in brightly

illuminated letters the death of a northern soldier. Per-

eeiving that the naine differed from the fariner'5, for hie liad

tOld me his, I venturedl to ask him, if it was a mýemorial of

5Orne cousin or other relative of his. lHe shook his head and

4answered in the negative. "lA connection of your wife's, per-

haps ?t" I suggested. With a slight tremor in his voice hie

"gain said "lno."

iPerceiving that the subjeet was a painful one, I turned to,

bis wvife and was proceediîi4 to a(l(ress lier on soliil indif-
fereîît topic wlien the ol<l niant interrupted nie.

l'Il tell you about Iiuai, boys," said lie sloxvly, dra-,wiîig luis
sleeve across bis forehiead. "Jle \vas an 01(1 sclîooliiiate of inie,
and coirade ini thie ranks. lie was sliot in the capture of a
sîîîall rebel fort. Wlien you liear. Whiat lie Whisper(.( to unle
as lie lay dying iii the liospital we fixed up forhiiîn, perliaps you'il
understand wliy I keep tliat tling liangiig ont thie wvall." Anîd
the poor old fellow narrated the tale, which 1 have below
endeavoiired to coîivey iii verse. 1 aun welh aware that thîis
vehiche is b)ut a weak substitute for thie liîîely, artless Eng-
lishi in wlîiclî it wvas delivcîred, but as iiiy attenipt at its re-
production iiust lack thîe eariiest expres.siveîîess of coîîîîteii-
ance and the very eloquent hîuskiness of voice whii accoi
pazîied the narrative 1 ha've clîoseîî to avail iîyself o>f the
assistaunce of nietre as in sonie soit supplyiiig the lahice of tiiese
dranîatic qualities.

'11iiiOUGii 111E nilEACil.

I a liero! Nay Toni, îîever say so
Tlîough I have a bail in iy sie,

Arid was first in the eiieniy's fortress
Aiid tore (lowi tlîeir colours ali(l piîe.

Tliere are twenty of you would have (lotie it
And died so, thougli eager to live

For you felhows have wives or biave lo%,eirs,
And I, whiy Pol notluîîg to -ive.

"lTalk of glory !Say suicide rathier
1 died ta 1>e rid of iiiy paini,

Anid hecause 1 couIld hear it no longer,-
To perish so sooni is a gani.

,Stihi 'twvas splenidid u hag t hedabe
The dashi, the halls wliizziîîg rouîîtl,

Tfien thie struggle we liad on thie caithi-woîkIs,
Thîe iiiacl tuinble and junîîp for thie grouid

l)id you see that danined loii-ege relici,
The tticer, close by the îîîast 1

Whlen J'(l stal)led Iinii, J juniped for the ]îalyards
Anîd fell with thîeir tlag, -shot at last.

"Tomi, you l,îîow wbien WC two wvere Young fîoliows
Bath loved lieir wlîou yoL wvon in tle end

And 1 said I'd forget ai-d pretended
To lie merely conirade anid friend.

"But I'd like lier to know, now 'n dying,
That I've loved lier tlîrougi ail tîjese years.

Don't be jealous, old fellow, now will you,
If perbaps a tear falîs when slie iears?'

"bld me up, Tom, so-niy brain îîîust be dizzy,
The walls, cots and îneîi, biow thîey spini

'Twas a glorious fighit for the Union 1
Wby it's dark-there's last post-tirna to tura in.

"Tom-cone dloser-Tom, don't. tell, lier;
It would only give lier pain,

And if there's a God andI a beaven
l'Il tell ber some day again."

J. H. AI.
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